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O. 'lU< .Çricy-As the beartv ceoq .n Of
Recommendations of Ontario Prison Re-, tee ecaritable and philanthropie is essentla.u . the

form Cornissioners. success uf arcy offert for- tho pi evention cf vice and
crime, the Commissionors recommend that al
practical mnensures unclertakien for that parposo hy

.IVVE!NILE cUIA.T.any association or charitable organfitatioe reccive
the miost cordial encouragement anid assistance
froum the municipal and other aethorities inter-

I. Conpusory Éducationz, Tritancy, tc.-1'lat estcd ici the saving cf childrcn.
socli changes bc made ini the school laivs as are
requisite te give foul effect te tIe provisiones weh, 7. *4rreet and lrial of Ohildren.---Tleat lee chîld
require ail ebildren cf a propor age te attend school ucider the ago of fourteen sîcall ho arrested and
for a reaseceable perîod ici each year:; tho law ini takten througle the public streets as a prisoner when
this respect te be rigorotisly, but, at tîco saine tinie, it cait possibly ho av.oided. If the offence coin-
judiciously enforced . se that the attendance at mlitted l8 cf a trivial nature, and the policeman
sehoel cf ail children whom socle a law sîcoului kmows tle child's parents or guardian, they shal
reach may he secured, and yet nu injustice wrouglet bc suimmonied te produce the cleild at sucle time
or leardship inflicted. . .. The rigorous eti. anid at such Place as may ho directed. If tîce
forcement ofip~h a law% is au incpeeative necessity offence is cf a seriuus nature, and it is necessary

ishied ;tbat the literary and the moral and religious
instruction of the boys and girls detaineci in such
sohools bo carefully atteuded te ; that the boys
and girls ho detained. ini industrial achools only su
long as inay ho absolutely necessary te render themr
fit to he placcd ini a private famnily, either as ap-
prentices or boarders. Tîxat thoso îvbe are net
tlxorougiely vicieus should be se placcd eut, even
before, they ]lave received such lite-rtry instruction
as is absoltitcly necessary for their future weil-
heîng, provision being nmade for their atteudingselhool wleeu placcîl out. 'That a vigilant and
kinl, slupervision cf the children se placed eut b.
constautly inaintaîned, and that the managers of
the sciecol, with the approval of the preper pro-
vincial oflicer, inay recali any child se placed eut,
or reiiove hini or hier frina eue family te another.

10 '~îTîat ini addition tu any provincial grant te
ini laying the foundation of ail prevocitative meas- 1. L>e O plc ti Citilu UL3UeU SFFCCL, ne or ,jgl aIOL 

1ieid - -- - --

tires relateng te juv.enele crimexcality. net, if at ail possible, ho cummnittcd or remanded cfiling for such indostrial scîcools, tIcs provisions
te a ceomnon goal, but sabould ho detaîned iaoth clearity Aid Act ini respect te tho maîiten-

12. Day litilitstrial S;choole. -That the establisi place providcd for the pu rpose, and entireîy scpasr' ecc ocf refuges ho muade applicable te industrial
meut cf one or more day industrial sehools ini evcry ute aud away fe-cen a police station, and, if prac- sehools.
city aMd large tewns ho made compulsory; that ticable, ici the bouse cf a police officer or other Il. R«ybr»?zaloryfoi- Boy.-Tlhat the Reforma-
provision bo made ici these selecels for the contrel persouewhe wvill ho responsible for thce cleild's tory for boys ho recnoeed, as soori as practicable,
and instruction durieeg the day cf dîsorderly or appeaanco bcfore the magistrate or justice ut the te a more suitable loeality, where the cottage
neglected eilîdren beîongiug te wliat is geecrally time and place appoicited. That ne cleild under siystenei, a prope- classification cf the. boys, a
described as the "Arab Css; "cof hiabituai troants; thc age (if feurteen ho tried ini public oni aeey chacrge, thorouge system cf icidustrial training, the mark
of those wleo cannot ho coetrolled by patents or .but that tlee mugistrate or justice hold a special system, and other approvcdl reformatory methods,
guardas, or whe otherevise require.îpecial super-' sessioin at a convenient timo sud place for the trial caru ho introduced, auîd that wvhcn this has been
vision, aued cf destitute and forsaken clîildree w.ho cf sucle ofl'eeders, anl that moe ho pcrmnitted te donc, moral restraicits ho cntîrely substituted for
înay net ho proper subjects for constant resîdence ho prescrit exccpt the officers cf the court. the those miaterial restrauets wvllich silido se mnch te
ici charitable institutions, but reqeuire partial assist- neccssary witnesses, the truantor probation oficer, makie the atmnospliere cf the reforer.atory that cf a
ance ici obtainieeg proper food and clothing; and and the parents or guceréiaees cf the cbildren te ho prison. Tîcat a larger number cf the boys b. eut-
for carrying on work cf a simple kind for the ie- jtricd. ploycd ini practical ïarneing and gardon work, and
dustrial training cf these classes, S. Ghi!dren Foana G'uil1y -If a child under that means cf giving a tborougb tecbnologieal

3. Ckildren oit Sf rtet at igtPcypudfr.fourtecen ycar cf agc is fuund guilty cf the offecice training bu at once provided. Sucle a sece!o te
C'hild,-ec.-That, cities, towns aud villagc.. he cees- witle whichle is cleargcd, conîmiitiiccit te a ceai- 'bc ef rosI value should ho a hiv. of active, earnest,
powered te pus by -lawas forbiddiug, as is îeow doue lLA~ gj'. houid, nide.Ir ne circunistance, ho cmade, urxitu nuty c wiheoybysol

in te cuntyof aterootherurmng t lage cicnr ,iliuld the child ho cominitted te a refuge or h bu ow te do as neuch work as is expected cf sny

boys and girls ini the streets aftcr dark, and te ref..rueatory until al otîcer nicans of correctiog or b oy of ci aeon y farm or ici any factoc-y or
rcclenîng iuchchid hve hen rie. lutîc -crksbop, acid te do it at least as well. That thes

enforce such laws cffectivcly tbrough the agency cf -el«iiu uhcid aebe re.I h
the police and truant officers, and tîeat tîee parents cases cf cilildrcn couvicted cf firat offences of a asbtoaiendalth l oy -1bcet

or gardausliebel repouibl insuc caesaudtri'. ial nature, fuîl authority sbuuld ho conferred te te refoninatory under wbat is known as the in-
afr uri e r l en respa ible ho pucih cd se , n îxactae ni utcst ichrcvte eterminate sentence, and every boy ho enabled te
fine if tbcy alhow tlîeîr children te, reiliaiti on the adueeo01iieen, particuiarly if parents or guardians amtarissoc cf th orion whcf bhe a extrm pnsty
streets after the tinie appited, uceless tîcere ho ivll anidertakoc a mocre careful e upe.r %ision cf thieni ntcc eteofcc wil obscmitd

som g cd easn tereeror nles tey bho Ti:C systen cf suspccided sentence, ucider tic sir- by ]lis icidustry, his diligence and generai good
that thoy cannot coutrol their children. TIat in veellance of the police, should aIse biu mrore availod conduet, wbetlîer unedr a mark system, or such a
order te furnish amusement and exorcise, chîcfly of, ieceles the envircuenients nd goiecral kitirroîuedt-. syst'un as that of Lansing, Michigan ; that when

iiigs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~s oftecid 5naeetettl i. b rpal thiesuperintendecit, chaplin, schoolmaster, and farie
for childreu cf these classes, suitable playroucids ,cso!telilriaectenlybdAh or tra de icistructor report that a boy bas earned
with a gycuaium attachcd bo provJdin cvcry .e .s ercntly reconmenccided tua! a law ho cuacted --c -eisin -n -settedt t reasona cf

ciyadtowu, anid that au officer bo appointed te , ig fil cfc.t h Yoaic ytna o ec oesoadu uuldt tb
attend during certain heurs cf play aned exorcise, cin operation in t.i State of M.%assachusetta andtc roslebsgrn fbigral eomd
and prevent ail disordorly cociduet sud the lise cf utleer States, with such modifications as the cir- Jtre oea fte Poice rsm n
profaxie or obscene Isueguage. ctimEtances cf this Province and tho ideasand acting~ ou bis bobalf, should b. empowered te re-

habits of its people may ronder desirable. The mit the reniauinder of the penaltyý, or te allow that
4. Second-hand Slcops. -That the inispectione and - triant ofliccx-s, refcrrod te ini the fiiat recoimncoda- boy te go eout on licous. or parole, subject te being

regulation cf second-hacd stores, pawn-brokers cciu, te ct, as far as possible, as probation officers arrested sud takeci back te the roformuatory if ha
shopa anad jueek shops b. enade se strict by law as. ici respect cf this clasa of juvenule offenders. violate axey of Uhe conditions cf bis parole.

top et the purchase cf any gooda8 that uîay be 12. Refu*ge for- Girls. Inditril Slool for
tc.,an tiat theoexposure of goods fer sale ho t ?idiiWflo -Tbat the immediatc crec- 0irls&-Tbat the refuge for girls b. outirelyseepar-

theopprtuitis fr plfrin whch t afors. dationi o! ail childrcn whiom it mnay b. found institution wicich rnay -erve as a reforneotery for
opprtenitesforpilerig hic itI eesaary te place in sucl institutions, b. provided girls cf bs tlean fifteen years cf ag, wbohave

5. Inîmigract Citildree&- -- Tha! acdh for, sud tliet ici any district in which there is ne eutered sepon a dissoluto career, or wh o have coin-
precaution b. tahoux as will offectually pres-ent tue Ilarge city, sud the crection nd support cf soce a neitted acricus offences, b. established ini a suitable
bringing inte titis country cf children cf parents scîcool would b.e toe great a burden eun one ceucity, locaity; that a qnantity cf good laid b. attached
knowxc te bo criminsi, or cf childrec wbo bave certain counities, baving goographical proximity, te, it se that the girls cnay b. tauglet farmi aed,
apecet their wholo lives in aun atînosphero cf vice b. gronped tegether for tio purpose cf founding dairy work ana aIl kinds cf lieuse work. A"d
axsd crime ; Who ar se satnrated -ith cvil and and neaintaining an industrial sehool f or ail tics tics! ns or encreindeestrial schools b. establiaheï-
know so.littis cf gQod that their reforunatieci, if a! miucicipalities within such group: that in suitable positions te whicle girls Wheo comimit.
a&U possible, eeui! bo a work a! mucle trne aned o! tho uneans cf giiga good tociccologicai traiing, petty oees gils Who arm bornoe or 'destitue.,
ptienetakilful, ch&rltr.bls effort, te snch boys àawilueot adopt farm life, b.i fnri- anad girls Who, bocause cf thee misconduct cf their


